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bool<s 

• :]OLD ... ROEN:BilaGt at1d by b-1n St&in.:t 
tlfuna.l&tM from tho b.Y li.tl:m.e ·alld 

:t!Bm FABm, Mitic;m, 1914 {12,.95) 

:i".lli$ is s w(l;liOOlUE!J edi tie:n, fo:l' 
Scbollllbe.rg's 'f)t s. lk'W ftJ:i." ti!ID 
yeu;s; the origi,nal 'ltru! :pu.b.l.Ul:tad in 1958. lt has 
tb.ere!o:.te bee tmU 1l0%k®d o-ver in the mdi tiot".e.l wa:y by 
Dona.ld !-Si 9 & ( wm® wuld tO have 

:tor aQmt!) in th$ edition-
ill particular. the inclusion. of fo1J.r lett&rn to Mabltltr) 
been duly noted. ar.ld tha b<.:tOk h.a$ 'boea a 'lllUua.'blo for a wid$ 
vu.i.et;r ot peopll1l ::angtag .Uu111t.rt ·io-.m -tn 

wr:iti:llg :B .. Mus .. \m,vsi!ll.f iueluded. ::b1. 
la.ttQ' all tn.u d-p:tt41> t'aet t.hat th.& Q:OOO'Wlt ot' dt:d:,B.iled 
comment on actual ma.ia is not ""' ar:ui why n it be 

"the c<impQ8fll:' aplJllt i3\1 wch ftluablQ time wbi"h mi.ght ha'"!ro "ooen W!ed 
tor eompoaitia.n on t:bb of thooNti.o.al book83 and a:rtiolef:i? · 

In shortr: ON.i'rt.a'e" Wulil. be SI) 
I should l.i.ke to Ub$ thi.8 Oli® to to to 'l(I-.J.cli ! 
have al.rea.dy· aLlu.d41!d, in thifi .... Schoenh&rg1a attitude 
to vr.iti.ng and 'llt.'ho u· ·the to do it81 the 
or the· tic" 'r'Jlia ham :rJ.Ot dit!l.i in i.m:p::)rla.nca ai.."10e eompozoat""Z 

te::tt the need. t.o lllUBi.c 1Jl pu.blic: - the:b:' or tlul.t ot 
others. In our tilnecJ s·toe.lr..hau.r-stl!tl l'la.lS tb.a ::td:<::a, by :o.l;! 

that composer;;l ,Uvqs the \)Etiat erities; e.l:wuld Y$ take this to 1A6.."ltt 
that l:w th.inka 'l::l:!.at w mY.Bie ahould. eft 
{or w:mi!!t) and that on.l,;v l"!e allcw""':i to ttri their 

(toes or onl..,v. the p:r.>eas aii'd on radio a.nd 
televia:Lon? 

ScmcHinberg ""-u a patient of and I d(m 
that he was anin.veterat& writer t» t110 a.U tb.s 

and what h.& to be th.tl :ca:ldnfom$d. op:U;l.:tonu :l':l. evar.;rtbing 
he read OV&".L" th.G but eti'$ a of. in 
th...,e letters of juat thi-s I!(Jrl of thin.g. In io"'retliber 1938 he w:rotet to 
Ol.in Dow.ea; Illlteie cri ti.e ot the lle.1 Yo:dc out that 1ii$ 

.. had by rtr". nowues 
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•variations upon the theme B-A-G-H' and justifying his use ;f the B-A-C-H 
mo.tive, .. (see Letter 179). .And ten years later we find him 
writ_;i.l\lg a furt;her letter to Downes defending Mahler from that critic 1 s 
diatribes ai<Unst the composer in a reView of a performance .. of the Seventh_ 
Symphony by Mitropolous · (Letter 230), plus a reply (Letter 231) to Dovmes(. 
lett_er to him - this last being unpublished in this edition: . surely one of 
seve:ral annoying places where relevant linking material, if only in summary 
fo;rm., c.ould have been 'profitably and not too clutteringly included? 

What Downes in fact . done was to publish Schoenberg' s first lett.er -
without his permission - together with his reply to it in the New York Times. 
The critic's letter must have been interesting, since it provoked some very 
interesting responses from Schoenberg. Among which we find the following: 

"Now _finally to your question whether I believe composers are as a rule fair 
or unbiased critics of other composers; I think the,r _are in _the first instance 
fighters for ·their· own musical ideas. The ideas of other . compo_sers a:r;-e their 

You can not restrict a· fighter. His blows are correct when they 
hit hard, and only 1;hen is he fB.ir. Thus I do not resent what Schumann said 
about Wagner, or Hugo .Wolf about Brahms. But I resent what Hanslick said 
against Wagner and Bruckner. Wagne:r, Wolf, Mahler and Strauss fought for 
life or death of their ideas. · 
"But you fight only for principles, or rather for the application of 
principles." 

I thir..k it . is clear from this that Schoenberg woul.d not )1ave. agreed 
wholeheartedly with Stockhausen about composers being alwa;Ys tli'e best· 
cri tics. Far from being a composer 1 s bE?st friend, his fellow composer. r 
acting in li1 critical capacity would only be right when he considered the 

. other wrong. Whether this would invariably be so, or whether it could not 
more often be a case of the composer/critic 1s . own ·music. acting as a barrier 
to any truly helpful and just estimation of that of another may be debated. 
I . can give what I consider to be examples of both cases from my own personal 
experience. .And the absence of disagreement among composers can lead to a_ 
far less heal thy situation - the coterie and clique. Whatever .we may decide, 
the view on _this subject of one of the most important music theorists of all 
time, if -·not one of the greatest composers, should be taken into consideration. 

. . 
Let us hope, finally, for the eventual · removal of all ·those tantalising 
bracketed dots in these letters. Though-most of · them may only indicate · the 
prudent omission of boring detail best consigned to ·oblivion; their presence 
is a continuing reminder to the researcher concerned with the music. and ideas 
of the Second Viennese Sch9ol that there are still many personal barriers 
between him and certain aspects of the truth. Surely they can ultimately 
do nothing harm to the music of composers ·they aim to protect? 

· ' -;: 

·- KEITH POTTm 
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